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School Books and

School Supplies at
Al XsSlsBISZsB JLcpcolc Store

MADISONVILLE KY

FOURTH YEAR

Cfye 23ee
TERMS

KumrmriinM
Ier Year In nt nee t co
Hit Months SO

Three Mentln
rARSIFNT AKKRi MBNTS

Spf etal Nctlce live eeota rer ne each In
aertHtn

IM al Nolle lie ler run with local tead
lilt matter fifteen centi er lino raeh Inter

Kate by the uitarlcr or year furnished on
atdlcallen la ttili 6 lice

lattuaatitsol resolutions ntiesrect less than
twelve line Inaerted free Irr line or frae
Hon thereof over twelve lines will bo charged
hiercnti

C- - Club Kale fiirnltlied for moil papers
in1 periodical

Bca Publishing La
Pusiisiiiiks

VV15 Ijurclpx hoc lory

CATHOLIC rilURCII OV TUB IMMACULATE

coNcrrrioN
Ilttl mtu S oo a mi seeonJ mats ami termon

1 ore a 111 Kotaryinttrurtlnn and benediction al
t jo p m every Sunday A M Coenan pallor

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Services regularly belj niernln and evenlnK
rvety Sunday in omIi monili Prater meeting
llureday night

-- Trrrr
MismntfAHV nArrisT ciiukoii

Service seeanu Saturday everting and Sunday
each inonib Prayer meeting Mon

Services
at ro p in

day

m k ciiurcn
Brit Sawur each menih

sthoat j II

n

CHURCH SOUTH
feuiih

Ighl

i

t C

ttervteaa every Sunday night by I W
l ove
nttbt

PrayerI a iter meeting tvuy 1tlJay

HON A M C CHURCH
Slervlrva every Sunday morning at n oclock

evening al yoeteck Sunday eeliaol at 9 jo
a lu V V Danreey patter

mt ztrw nApTitrr church
Services Sabbath at it a m and 7 p in

lay School at 0 m

aiier

and

Sun
W W Ptotrr panor

lITjMjOlirillf

HMTIHT CHURCH

PteachlfH evety fn an I third Sunday meriting
and eveatag by Her Wymte Pfayer mecllng
Wednesday evening tainday teheet every Sun ¬

day memlng at 9IJ
M K CHURCH MIUTII

Preaching every fire awl faurlh lords day
liioinlne ami evealnK by T C Peteta Prayer- -

mctlliK TlinraiUy evenlna Somlay Mheel elciy
Sunday hmkbIbk at ni eelMk

CUMIIItRIANI TRBOHYTHRtAN CIIUKCII
Preachln every aeceexl ami third Irdi day

lnruine ami etude by l A Lyon Praver- -

meetinit Wetlneaday eveliMC Sunilay-a-hoe- l at
91 a mi

PHBRUVTHRIAH CHURCH
Nundai ackwil every SHmlay iHotntnc at 9 I Jpje ji hluU every Ihhd Snmtay allernoen at 4

rclocV
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o3c Directory

Vin
TUilNIlK IODOH No I ft

Staled meatlne Ihe tint and
Saturdays In each inenih at rtun

Tiantleiil brethren aardtally Invited
to attend JAS K KASII

Cms CmiLl Secretary
W M

O OK MetievervTHelavnicht
sJaKrr alrjop w VUlilnjt brethren cor- -

dlally invitiNi tn attend
J W TWYMAN M G

C It IIuiit Serretarr

VICTORIA 1010 K No 84 KNIGHTS OP
PYTHIAS meets every Monday night In Ihe
Maaonic hull tin All members ut the order art
cordially Invited 10 attend

Cuaa Cowsll C C
Tills I lUanis K ot It and S

HOPKINS IOnGK No 61 A O II W meets
rvrry Ihuraday evenlne irjn oclock p m

bietbren coruiauy

IlcM Mrsaa Recorder

at
milieu

Sunday
rnusi

Vivltin to alien
1 M McCowiW M

Official Directory

State
Governor Ishn Young Hrown
llculchant Ueverner Mitchell C Allenl
Secretary ol Stalo John W Ilcadley
Awlilant Secretary ol Stale lldward O Leigh
Privato beeretary 10 Governor Arch 1 Drown
Attorney General W J Ilendrick
Auditor -- L C Norman
Troaaiirer II S Hale
Superintendent ol Public Instruction Ud Por ¬

ter Thompson
Krgliler Land Office Green II Swango
Inturance Commlulonar llenty 1 Duncan

Deputy Cammitiloner W T Havens
Adjutant General A J Gross
Asalttant Adjutant General P I Richardson
Supl Arsenal Capl David OConncil
Stato Impector o Public Trutts V II Gard-

ner
Coinmliiloncr ol Agriculture Nlcb McDowell
Court ot Appeals Chief luitlco Caswell lien

nell Judges W S 1rvor J II liaielilgg J II
Iewli Reporter H W Mines Clerk Court Ap
nealt A Adami uepuiy Jerks Court Appeals
kobt I Green vvoon Longmoor jr Sorgoant G

A Robertson Tlnttatf W S II I fill
Superior Court Presiding Judge Jos Ilaibour

Judge W II YostlrJos UirbourJ II llrenli
Librarian Mrs Mary llrown Day
Public Printer and Hinder li Polk Johnion
Impectorot Mines C J Norwood
Railroad Coinmiuloii Chairman C C Mc- -

Chord Secretary D C Hardin Chas II Poynts
Urey Wondaon

County
ludga of Circuit Court C J Pratt
Commonwealths Attorney John T Grayot
Circuit Court Clerk John Chrlity
Judge of County Court J P Deniptay
County Attorney C J Waddill
County Cloik W II Arnell
Sherilf R C Tapp
Jailor Daniel llrown
Superintendent of Schooli J J Glenn
Coroner I D II Itodgers

UAaiSTRATESf

Curtail District I I Ilalley K C Almon
Court House Diitrict DKlodxhlllT R Card

well
Union District J W Simons I W Jones

Nebo UUtricI II 1 Porter A J Key
Charletlou District J C l orll J it Frank-

lin
¬

Dillon District Julm Illtsimons U C Klrl
wood

Ailihysbnrg tXllrlcl I II llanion W L Daila
Kitchen Distrlct ll P llourland Jas Priest
St Charles Dlstricl R I Salmon II los

S O ICeeyein
BOOT

AND W MAKER

- Also makes

HARNESS AND SADDlEBVs

ir All repairing promptly nnd neatly
dono at

ROBINSONS NEW BLOCK

Jeir-llr-icjtor-- i - IClv
Position Guaranteed

If you will take a full course In Itook
kecping Shorthand and Type writing In
DraitKhons Consolidated Practical Uusi
nuts College Nashville Tenn you will
on entering be guaranteed a good position
Only half the tuition is required until the
place is secured If you cannot take two
branches tho next best thing is to either
enter for book keeping shorthand type
writing or telegraphy Send for specia
guarantee circular Address J f Drauph
to President Nashville Tenn Mention
bis ptyer

5L-

W II jERNAGAN VIce Pres and Gen Msnnr

O V WADDILL Caililer

3fopkins Lourttu

IBANK
Madisonville Ky

Capital Stock - - - 50000

Transact a generaTbankiriff busTncsl

and Invites Ihe accounts of llio citizens of

Hopkins and adjoining counties

Has the finest nnd most Rccure vault in

this section of Kentucky

W H HOFFMAN

ID E N TI S T
MADISONVILLE KY

Office on Main street oppoilte North
Door of Court House

Tlios D Walker
Alias Old Joker

li mill In tho lead with acoinplete nock ol

Stores asfings
WWWvvvv

irs
Repairing and Hoofing a Specialty

Old Joker has marked his coods so low
That everything is bound logo

Low Caiii Sales and 1RoriTs Small
Insures the patronage of all

I3oirUngfton - Ky
JDH1M G MORTON

BANKER
Ky

Transacts a General Nanking Uusiness
Special attention given to collections

Gibsons gand
AN- D-

ORCHeSTRft
WITH

MEW UNtFOHMS

NEW MUSIC
And augmented with several of the best

performers in the country are pre-

pared
¬

to furnish music

For Parades Concerts Funerals Wed

dings Receptions Balls

And all occasions where strictly first class
music is required

A W GIDSON HENDESRONKv
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Madisonville

iUMPH
ZA U3TAR
11 Mnt Xrlsl Kl x r lloird V

tl l IT t SAI1STII 1111 III- s t IKK A HAPJ
iriiUTo fiiriBrsi

W R Pratt solo agent Madlionvllle Ky
Write for prices on Musical Instruments

We Loan Money
To buy build and improve your home at
an average interest rate of only ii per
cent Allow twelve years lime in which to
repay loans by small monthly installments
Payiinvestors big returns with absolute se-

curity
¬

Eor full particulars and terms ap
pplylo D W VINSON Agent

Eatlington Ky

T H MERRIWEATHER
TONSORIAL AltriST

North Sid of Drug Store
Railroad St EARLlNGTONi KY
If you want a first class Shavr Shamnoo

or Hair Cut this is the place
fuLniiuiens nair cuttlng a specialty

jMftue
LlfcUBJ

JOOI
eURtr

iHnsvsbSss

AaUetmsblo Iauati vo and NEHVB TON IU
MVutitoriicntbyinalL S606O0

aadtlJUJiserpackaa e Bunplos free
ITA WAT1 Favorite T8CT8 P0WT

For sale by St Bernard Drug Store

TENTS
H I HDigSl

f Hulliliria
Jtf Vt i

7

Hotel
d W PniTOHRTT
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MADISONVILLE KY

L N RAILROAD
THE GREAT

THROUGH TRUNK LINE
between the cities of

Cincinnati Lexington Louisville
Evansville St Louis

- - And tje cities of -

Nashville Memphis Montgomery
Mobile and New Orleans

WAthout Chanfjel
AND SPEED UNRIVALED

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST HOUTE
From St Louis Evansville

and Henderson to the

SOUTHEAST AND SOUTH

M THROUGH COACHES
From above cities to Nashville

and Chattanooga mak-

ing
¬

direct con-

nection
¬

WITH PULLMAN PALACE CARS
For Atlanta Savannah Macon

Jacksonville and Points
IN FLORIDA

Connections are made at Guthrie
and Nashville for all points

North East South and West
In Pullman Palace Cars

EMIGRANTS
Seeking homes on the line of this
road will receive special low rates

Sec agents of this company for
rates routes c or write to

C P Atmorb G P T A

Louisville Kentucky

ALA IIIULBJARDINIKRK

L FRITSCH
it FASHIONABLE n

I I l

T t -- MERCHANT TAIL0B -
jl A j h j j ill jSl jw

IMPORTER OF CLOTHS AND SUITINGS

ju Upper First St Evansville Ind

He earnestly solicits ibopauonage of bis Hop--
ainscouniy rrienus

IL H PAGEI

Contractor and Builder

Madisonville Kentucky

t2Good Work Guaranteed
Write for Terms

A Novel Idea

Free Literature

To make the name of the Cotton Belt
Route a household word to the readers of
this paper and properly present the at-

tractions
¬

of that popular route to and from
Arkansas and Texas and the Southeastern
States also to call attention to the fact that
tho Cotton Delt Route is the only line with
through Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars and
Free Reclining Chair Cars between Mem ¬

phis and the principal cities of Arkansas
and Texas arrangements have been made
with one of the largest publishing houses
in the United States which will enable
them to send any one or more of the fol
lowing valuable books to any address by
mail free on receipt of 13 cents each in
stamps to cover postage and packing

They are all printed on good paper and
bound with illuminated rover in colors
The amount asked is to cover charges and
cost of packing and will be promptly re
funded to any one notperleclly satisfied
No

3

M

1

Dream Life Uy Ik Marvel Donald
G Mitchell

Cosmopolis Hy Paul Dourget
Reveries of a Bachelor Dy Ik Mar

vel Donald G Mitchell
Was it Suicide By Ella Wheeler

Wilcox One of this writers best
works ini pages authors portrait

Poems and Yarns by James Whit
comb Riley and Bill Nye Prose
by Nye poetry by Riley Illustra-
tions

¬

j 330 pages
An English Girl In America By

Tallulab Matteson Powell A most
charming account of the experience
of an English girt In America

Sparks From the Pen of Bill Nye
191 pages

Peoples Reference Book 999999
facts 20S pages

Martha Washington Cook Book
352 pages illustrated

Health and Beauty By Emily S
Uouton lust the book for constant
study and especially adapted for
pom sexes containing rules which
if observed insure health and beauly

oo pages
Social Etiquette By Emily S Uou

ton A thorough discussion of this
most essential study Can be read
by many to great advantage Man ¬

ners make the Man 28S pages
Looking Forward An imaginary

visit to tue Worms Fair Chicago
1893 illustrated 350 pages

Always order by number not by title
Cut this card out mention this paper

mark the books you wish inclosing 12
cents for each book mark your envelope

Book Department and send with your
akdrsxc to

O rBvW LA BKAUMK
G P ft T A Coitoa Bl Koute

W Dk

w PEfi
TslM

HJoHnHnaBERron

m Copyright 1893 by
tho Author

1ID distance
from tho house
fronts of a cer- -

tain up town
street in New
York and thoso
of tho street

behind was only two hundred feet but
the social distance could not bo cofc
pressed uy a string of figures a mllo
long On ono street tho pcoplo wcro

swell with all that the word implies
on the other was an occasional flat
liouso and even several stables Tho
people who lived in the humbler row
wero good enough perhaps indeed
Mrs Ulstonc who resided in the hand-
somest

¬

liouso In tho better street nnd
had as much good will as money freely
admitted to herself and her family that
difference in the social positions of peo¬

ple was often duo only to tho accident
of wealth which sometimes befell fam-
ilies

¬

not entirely deserving of It
Still when ono day her only son who

was self indulgent nnd masterful as
well as very fine looking astounded the
family by declaring that ho would marry
that lmndsomo girl who lived just
across tho baclc fence Mrs Ulstonc
vowed to herself by tho blood of nil
her ancestors that no such girl should
profit by tho accident of tho Ulstono
wealth Sho didnt ltnow tho girl from
Adam or any of Adams somewhat nu-

merous
¬

feminlno progeny but of courso
she had other designs for her son To
be sure there wnsn t much to tho young
mail but his looks and name but theso
amounted to much In tho social world
and sho intended to inalto tho most of
them Her son had been a trial to her
almost from his birth ho had Inherited
his fathers nature which was arro-
gant

¬

uncontrolled and rather coarse
IIo drank too much kept bad hours
and never did anything entirely to his
credit but his mother knew of half a
dozen prominent families that would
gladly accept him as a son-in-la- If
they wcro satisfied who could blamo
her for wanting him to mako a good
match

What provoked Mrs Ulstono most
was that her sons infatuation camo
about through tho back fence itself
When Ulstonc Sr who had been
brought up in tho country bought tho
lot on which ho built his new city
house he noticed that his neighbor in
tho rear had a yery pretty garden
Gardens aro about as scarce in Now
York as in the desert of Sahara so old
Ulstono obtained permission to put- - up
a new division fence which ho mado as
light and open as possible nnd then
hod men plant his own back yard re-

gardless
¬

of expense Tho neighbors
gardener proved to bo his wife and as
time went on the llttlo girl who often
assisted her becamo a sightly young
woman a foot which soon mado Itself
known to tho younger Ulstonc whoso
tastes In this respect wero n3 broad as
maidenhood itself

But how was Mrs Ulstono to prevent
tho match If her sons heart was set
upon it Tho young man was a verit-
able

¬

lady killer his eyes alone when
he was moved to uso them had mado
dozens of heart aches in succession
each for the sako of a few weeks amuse-
ment IIo was quite equal to introduc-
ing

¬

himself carrying everything beforo
him running away with the girl mar¬

rying iter and trusting his family to
receive tho brldo when tho storm of In-

dignation
¬

had spent Itself He had had
his own way all his life ho was not
likely to fall now for this was tho first
time ho over hod spoken of marriage
Oh that fateful fJnco lint tsomcthing
must bo donentoncof for tlioyouns man
never allowed tha grass to grow under
his feet when ha hvl rut Ills heart on
anything

As slio mused and tormented Iter
aristocratic mind iho glanced through
tho back window of her drawing room
through the nilsohlof raaking fence
and saw a youthful fljurc going from
ono lower bed to another Tho fea-

tures
¬

she could not distinguish at that
distance bat she bethought horself of
her ss which she quickly
brought Into service

Really cho informed herself my
son has tiata Ti rl has a good faco
and figure So iiueli tho worso for us

1 suppose tat Is her mother com
ing from tho back tloar yos I can tco
tho family rc3enibliiie What n moth-
erly

¬

faco sho lias Sio doesnt look a
bit proud or ambitious cither Sho is
not tho woman to let another mothers
heart bu broken

Mrs Ulstono continued fur some mo
ments to study tho m Ulicr nnd daugh ¬

ter through the best glasses that money
hud biAii able to buy for her son but
suddenly she stcppo1 mid exclaimed

Theres no time like tho present
Within fifteen minutes Mrs Ulstono

was attired tJ riako a call although
any member of tho finally would have
believed bho was starting forotw of her
frequent charitable visitations of the
sick poor for her dress cloak and hat
though costly and entirely becoming
wero severely plain Sho wont into tho
back street rang tho boll of the liouso
of her neighbor of tho garden and was
admitted by tho young woman of tho
family beforo whom sho actually
trembled as sho said

Can I seo the lady of tho liouso
Sho was shown Into a cozy llttlo par-

lor
¬

furnhhed lu qultu as good tasto as
her own although everything in It so
a quick mental estlmato concluded
coM o33 than the portieres which di
vided her parlors For sevoral minutes
sho heard quick steps overhead then
there was a rather heavy tread on thr
stairs and tho lady of tho house en-

tered
¬

with dignity although with som
wouder lu her countenance Mrs
Ulstono had carefully refrained from
winding up her card thero was no
knowtng how much some well meaning
people might make of such a courtesy
but she said with entire kindliness of
wanner

I am Mrs Ulstonc madam a
neighbor of yours for years though
weve not chanced to meet Cities aro
heartless places I assure you that I

dont know one In twenty of thi fain
illea on my own street long though
Ive lived there

Just like me responded tha neigh ¬

bor innocently neglecting to give Iter
own name Almost a11 of our friends
live in other troU tune of them

SW

It is a real motherly fnco ami mi
ftself am n mother above nil thlwfr I
dropped in to talk to you frankly on a
Bubject which only mothers can under ¬

stand You have a verv charmlnc
daughter

Shos the best girl In the world Mrs
Ulstono

Im suro sho isl I know girls well
but Ive never seen a sweeter and better
face

Then you do know girls came tho
reply with extreme emphasis

I trust sho Is happily engaged
t To a tyoung man No muum not
she ller father and I think theres no
man good enough for her anil to tell
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rr011 onb Fi0wr1t ubi to anotiikk
the truth she teems to think so herself
though shoo not a bit conceited

Tho nnswer was not what Mrs Ul-

stono
¬

had hoped for but It was neces
sary to go farther

My clear madam I be that vou will
hold in strictest confidence what I ura
about to say May I ask whether your
daughter Is acquainted with my son

No Indcccil was tho icply In a
tono that startled Mrs Ulstonc though
me lonoctiangcuas lite neighbor quick
ly added If sho were I should ku v
IL There aro no secrets between my
daughter nnd me particularly about
young men

IIow comforting murmured Mrs
Ulstonc and then she rapldlv con
tinued It Is my duly to tell you that
my son has expressed the strongest ad
miration for your daughter

Oh Mrs Ulstone
You cant wonder at It Im sure my

dear madam nor can I fur as tvu al-
ready

¬

said I never saw a better or
sweeter faco It came about by acci-
dent

¬

of couifo My son lias often seen
your daughter throtui the garden
fence nnd ho would be moro than hu ¬

man wero he not strongly Impressed by
her graee and beauty Now he has
seen a great deal of society as he has
never had anything to tlo but make
himself ngre ablo to lxlles I must
admit that he Is rather handsome und
as ho will be rich In tho course of time
ho has hail much admiration but never
nnttl now lias ho expressed ancamoit
prcferonfitf for aayfinb Of course as he
doesnt know your daughter tho situ-
ation is quite novel and embarrassing
to mc and

i should think so Interrupted the
neighbor who had begun to look very
thoughtful

And I thought continued Mrs
Ulstonc that tho best thlnsr would ba
for mo to come over and have an honest
confidential talk with you a talk be
tween mothers for who can bo mora
deeply interested than we

You wore qulto right maam was
tho reply but I should like to ask you
a question or iwo 1 ou say your son
has nothing to do but mako himself
ngreeablo to ladles Isnt ho In busi ¬

ness
Not as yet Hes shown no decided

Inclination toward anything and real-
ly

¬

ho does not need to work our
means are sufficient to support him
handsomcPy

Does ho belong to tho church
No that Is he has not yet been

confirmed
lie drinks I suppose Most rich

young men do
Sometimes ho takes a glass or two

of wine Mrs Ulstono answered as
she reddened a little

I supposo he belongs to a lot of
clubs too Interrupted the neighbor

IIo Is a member of four of the most
select replied Mrs Ulstone and I
wish ho spent less time at them for I
doubt It being a proper preparation for
tho moro serious duties of life

I guess then It wont be of any
uso for him to become acquainted with
my daughter for tihe has very strong
views about such things

You think then that tho young
lady will not be likely to encourage
any attentions my son may chance to
offer her

I know It maam Ill stake my life
onlL

Then said Mrs Ulstone rising 1

presume I neednt say more except
mar im greaiiy oungeu lor your cour-
tesy

Dont mention it maam said the
lady ot tho house accompanying the
visitor to tho door which closed a mo¬

ment later with so violent a slam that
Mrs Ulstone who had reached the
sidewalk stopped and looked inquir-
ingly

¬

up at tho parlor window where
she saw a face which showed signs of
mingled indignation nnd pity Mrs
Ulstono felt her heart boll with rage as
sho hurried away muttering to herself

1 do believe that woman thought I
camo to propose a marriage of her
daughter to my son and she thinks
shes refused itl

Kicept Chicago
Wife to husband who has just re¬

turned from tho worlds fair I know
you aro glad to get back Dont you
think homo is the dearest place on
earth

Husband Except Chicago Texas
Sittings

Tbe Ueclalvu Teat
The Rev Longhed Which sir do

you consider to bo tha better ot our
two great educational Institutions
Harvard or Yalo

Jayson Dont know as yet Ill tell
yon after the boat race Puck

A Literal Mew
Writer So this Is your apartment

Why yon havent room hero to swing
a cat

Poet I dont keep a cat and If I did
I dont think I would want to swing It--N Y lress

Triumphs lu Humble Life
Lady of the House to tramp Poor

man you must havo bad many trials
Tramp proudly Yls mum but bo

convictions N V Itcss
A lJBIOB

Tomray rDoes spell
riaff

mar- -

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL

The earth is our workshop Wo
may not curso it we nre bound to
sanctify it MnzzinL

Beware of despairing about your ¬

self you nre commanded to put your
trust In God nnd not in yourself St
Augustine

Tho Blblo houso in New York has
added a now languago to Its Bible Is-

sues
¬

The Bible lias been Issued in tho
language of tho Gilbert islanders
Universalis t

According to Canon Fnrrnr about
4000 clcrgymon of tho Church of Eng-
land

¬

aro out of employment Another
writer declares that about an enunl
number nre miserably underpaid

Jay Goulds family Is to build a
memorial church at Uoxbury N Y
costing t250000 nnd bearing on its cor-
ner

¬

stone this Inscription To tho
glory of God and in tho memoryof Jay
Gould

To do nu evil nctlon Is base to do a
good action without Incurring danger
Is common enough but it Is tho part of
n good man to do great and noble
deeds though he risks everything
Plutarch

It Is a great thing to love Christ so
dearly as to bo ready to be bound and
10 die- - lor mm but It is often n thing
not less great to be ready to take up
our uauy cross and to llvo for ltim
John Calrd

What is the purpose of life Hap-
piness

¬

says one No usefulness
affirms another A third nssures us
hat tis stoicism The gospel nlono

teaches that the true end of life Is
character St Louis Republic

Three panels of stained glass repre-
senting

¬

the command Feed my sheep
will lie placed in St Margarets church
near Westminster abbey ns a memo-
rial

¬

to Phillips Brooks The church will
also fend a subscription of 1000 to tho
Harvard memorial

Dr Henry W Williams for many
years professor of ophthalmology In
the medical department of Harvard
University nnd who resigned two
years ago has promised the medical
faculty 23000 for the endowment of a
full professorship of opthalmology

An Ohio church Is reported In this
years narrative of tho state of religion
ok having sold its parsonage and put
the proceeds into a steeple Whether
the minister is expected to livo In tho
steeple Is not stated anil the stato of
religion indicated by this movo is left
to be inferred Boston Congregation-
al

¬

1st
During the past year the American

Tract society has circulated 24S0700
periodicals and 203 colporteurs havo
made tW829 vistts The benevolent
department has received In gifts nnd
legacies f 10147173 the nmounts from
other sources making a total of t204- -
14JS3 In this department Tho busi ¬

ness department has received 250024- -
02 In fifty two years the colporteurs
have made 1410310T family visits
National Baptist

WIT AND WISDOM

The way to mend the bad world Is
to create tho right world Emerson

Mrs Xaggs Words can not express
my contempt for you Snaggs Im
glad to hear it Now I will havo a lit--
tlo peace N Y Times

Stlgglcs What makes you think
thut he Is familiar with Latin Stag
gles If he wasnt he would novcr
dare take such liberties with It Buf-
falo

¬

Courier
Puffer has quit smoklnir alto

gether Did his wife break him
Yes How did she I think

with spring dresses and bonnets
Inter Ocean

Philosophers go about saying this
is womans ago According to her own
account woman denies it denies hav¬

ing any age sho is always young
Flaming Sword

No Need to Bo Long CoL Blood
of Louisville Heres an artlclo on
The Water Wo Drink Col Gore
also of Louisville Short article isnt

It Detroit Freo Press
Whatl Miss Klckabout married

again Why sho has been married half
a dozen times In ns many years

Yes she Is fitting herself ns a variety
actress Boston Transcript

Olio is only 23 How do you
know Sho told me so She told
me the same thing three years niro

And yet they say that women are in
constant Washington Star

Man s forgiveness may bo truo nrd snoot
Hut yet he a loopJ to give It Moro cctnplote
is rxive tnai lava rorglveuras at tuy feet
And pleads with thee to rslso It

Adelaide Proctor
Tho most Important fact In our evo

lution and the can be of the present
phase of existence with lU blinding
encasements of matter and evil Is thv
growth of a personal will E II
Walker

Mrs Larimer -- Didnt you forget
yourself John in wishing the bride
many happy returns of the day Mr
Larimer Not at all love Mie Is a
Chicago woman I ittsburh htonlcle
Telegraph

tjuill Why Is It you have no women
writers en the Bugle Scree I Be¬

cause the managing i dltcr ulways tells
a beginner to keep hiu ejin iul ears
ocen and his month shut Kate Fields
itiishlugton

ruing Wife Now tir Ive riven
you hlf my picnic ptes and you prom-
ised

¬

to work for them lrainp- -
Blcss your h est eyes mum I did as
I wuz eatln of em Cleveland Plain
Dealer

Remember that tho mind of your
child is like a mirror relieettng all
around it Tho wanton oath the ungry
exclamation the obscene jest may op
crate upon the young heart like tho
careless drop of water mi the polihud
steel leaving a rust which no after
cleansing can wholly eftacu Pitts ¬

burgh Catholic
Could man seo that hlsduktiny is so

linked with that of lib fellows that
though he gain the whole world he can
not be happy and that If on the other
hand he will no longer llvo frrtclf but
for humanity all things that heart can
dcslro and Imagination plctuie can bu
his to use and enjoy then he would
know the blessedness of loving IiIk
neighbor as hlmof T II Allen

HuOlcleut Iuvmutlmi
The ilalntllT You ceo your honor I

was going along Innocently and whist
lln After the Ball Wa Over when
this man sprang at me and Btruuk mo
half a doz

Ills Honor Stop right there Pris
oner Is discharged Chicago Record

bleed FJ Correetly
Her Father You wish to marry tuy

daughter I understand
Her Adorer I tlo sir
Hw Father merely My wife tells

m Uttt you awe a fooL
A40MaT vWll I 4JMMM I MB- k-

KEEP IN

Buy Your School Books and other School

Supplies of

madisonville ky

GOOD HEALTH
Fire factors to Ho Observed Edaratlou

Heine tho 1lrat
There bib five great factors concerned

In the preservation of health First
and foremost must bcplnced education
nslng tho word in its widest sense to
Include physical development moral
training nnd mental culture Too llttlo
attention has hitherto been paid to ed-
ucation

¬

from tho point of view of
health but recently tho Importance of
nygieno lias been moro fully recog-
nized

¬

A right system of education so
trains tho mind that It is eager to oc¬

cupy itself with somo pursuit at all
times and thus pcoplo nro prevented
from falling into idlo habits which not
only wnsto time but give tho imagina ¬

tion opportunity to conjuro up all sorts
of fanciful disorders We all know tho
hysterical nervous dcllcato girl who
Is only so because sho has neither work
nor occupation Educated girls who
lead Useful lives do not suffer from hys ¬

terics nor do workmens wifos In gen-
eral

¬

liccausc lioth theso classes havo
their time fully nnd profitably occu-
pied An Interesting point worthy of
notice Is that tho criminal class taken
as a whole Is uneducated and it has
been shown that a distant relation ex ¬

ists between ill health and crime
Hence tho Importance of the preserva ¬

tion of physical health for tho nreservn--
tlon of moral health and wo thereby
recognize that health Itself has a dis
tlnct moral value

The second factor in personal hygleno
Is the regulation of food and drink
tho regulation not only of tho quantity
butalso of tho quality Tltis last point
is often neglected but it is Important
especially so to children A common
mlslako Is to force children to take
lood wlilcli is distasteful to them It
must not therefore le inferred Hint
children nre to havo whatever they like
best but when a child shows a great
distaste for say mutton fat the best
way Is to mako tho fat Into suet pud-
ding

¬

which in all probability will bo
readily eaten Violent prejudices
which nro conceived In early life ow-
ing

¬

to the want of thouirht on tho imrt
of parents or guardians often remain
fixed and cause trouble and annoynnco
In after life Tho quantity of food wo
tako ought to depend greatly on our
work A man when ho ia resting needs
about half as much food as when ho Is
engaged In laborious work

lhlrdiy tho functions of our differ¬

ent organs requlro to bo exercised and
encouraged It Is not necessary to do
moro than mention the valuo of inero
cleanliness and caro of tho skin A
dirty skin means that moro work Is
thrown upon dcllcato Internnl organs
especially tho kidneys and tho work ¬

ing power of the whole body Is thuslow
cred In this connection tho hyglenlo
clothing of tho body must bo men-
tioned

¬

Regularity of the action of tho
bowels must bo secured many danger ¬

ous Illnesses nrlso from want of caro In
this respect Tho importance also of a
suitable amount of sound sleop can not
bo exaggerated for howover Important
regular and sufficient exercise may bo
amplo time for rest nnd recuperation is
equally Important

This brings us to tho samo point to
bo considered exorcise tho essential
requirement of which is regularity It
Is surprising to nolo how all our or
gans becomo accustomed to regular
and habitual excrclso and rsst Regu ¬

larity in tho timo of going to bed con-
duces

¬

to sleep regularity in meal times
conduces to most efficient digestion
and regularity in tho amount of excr
clso Is attended with less fatigue and
moro benefit than excrclso of varying
bmount taken Irregularly

vastly tliero is tho question of occu-
pation

¬

Certain occupations aro neces ¬

sarily unhonlthy othersaro unhealthy
on account of tho badjj ventilated
rooms In which they aro carried on
Tho delicacy of many shop girls Is of-
ten

¬

rightly attributable to this cause
especially when tho lungs aro effected
Personal hygenio tenches tho precau-
tion

¬

which must bo taken by thoso en¬

gaged in unhealthy occupations tho
scrupulous cleanllncbs to bo practiced
by workers in lead tho outdoor life
which as fur as can be must bo adopted
by those who work In confined roomsand
bfllces It also teaches that want of
occupation Is also unhealthy and leads
10 premature death Casselro Muga
Hue

Only Healthy IVriona Knccie
This Is ti point alluded to by Mr

Jonathan Hutchinson In his Archives
IIo does not recollect himself to havo
teen any but fairly healthy persons
sneeze Ho puts the question with
especial rcfereuco to the widely spread
popular superstition that sneczlncr Is a
sign of health and good luck It is
possible ho thinks that this may havo
had Its origin in tho fact that it Is for
tho most part hn act restricted to thoso
In fair health Taylor In his Priml
tlvo Culture gives interesting facts as
to tho provalcnco of this creed and as
to certain customs associated with it
and traces It lu part to doctrines of
animism but Mr Hutchinson thinks
tho suggestion ho has given may also
havo somo valuo Sheffield Medical
Journal

They Wouldnt Hum
1 was looking over my old letters

to day George and I found all thoso
that you wroto mo beforo you were
married when you said that I was

Oh pshawl Interrupted George
let by gones bo by gones Why dont

you burn thoso old letters I should
just like to know

I did try to bum them but they
wouldnt burn

What nonsense Wouldnt burn
Id like to know why

They aro too green Detroit Freo
Press

A 1olltlo aiutuke
How did you mako yourself so solid

with the girls mother
Met her iu the hall one evening

when I called and mistook her for tho
daughter Detroit Freo lress

Tho Hoy Didnt Care
Young Man I suppose you think I

come hero a great deal dont you
Small Boy I dont think about It at

all but sister says it tires her moat lo
dtath Detroit Freo Press

Cuclo Moeee Idea
Peso heah pollytlclans says Uncle

Moso Is just like do hands ou a clock
Do people Is do machinery behlno at
does all do work but do hands Is de
ones dat gits do credit fer givln do
time o day Indianapolis Journal

A PlnaucUl landice
Landlord to guest How do you

like the landscape sir
Guest -- Splendidl best I over saw
Laudlord John mako a note of

that landscape SO Atlanta Constl
sutlon

tl OOM t MManrted I tUjC
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Tie Ieiiun of tho V03
Tho young woman with the fluffy

curls was giving n lot of attention to
tho small dog sho carried and the
young man looking on said Thats
just like a woman to be making such
a fuss over an insignificant llttlo
beast A woman just naturally has to
navo something to love

Love nothing growled tho elder
man Sho just has to have something
to talk to Indianapolis Journal

An Intliiatrlous Hoy
First Boy Does your pop make you

dig garden
Second Boy No

Then wot you doln it for
Causo tho servant girl was ugly to

mc and Im goln to getoven
How
When Im through Ill leavo the

rakowhoro shoIl step on It an It ull
fly up an hit her Iti tnohcad Good
Nows

Described tho Charge
Speaking of railway rates some one

tells this story
In an advertisement by a railway

company of somo uncalled for goods
tho letter I was dropped from tho word
lawmi
Tho notice read Peoplo to whom

theso packages aro directed aro re¬

quested to como forward and pay the
mefut charges 01 tho same

Not n Sprlnc Chicken
How old do you think Miss Elderly

really Is asked Oils Do Smith of Hos
tettcr McGtnnls whllo they were 011
tho boat going on a picnic to Glen
island

About twenty eight years
Xonsenso sho never was as young

ns that In her wholo life replied Qua
incredulously Toxas Sifting

Obllcluf
Tramp Can you give me Eomothing

to cat madam
Mrs Hayrleh Yeslf you will chop

up that cord of wood and store It away
in tho celnr

Trnmp Wont you also allow me to
plow up that field and paint the liouso
and barn Brooklyn Life

Couldnt Get Near Knousli
Mrs Brugglcs Mary you must bo

very circumspect with that bold young
Mr Flirtaway IIo tried to kiss a girl
tho other evening

Miss Brugglcs Nevermind mamma
I shall bo protected Hols wearing a
broad brimmed straw hat now Chi-
cago

¬

Record

Sho Wanted New One
Mrs Bingo Thats right Ill tako

my
Mr Bingo What tho deuco do you

mean
Mrs Bingo My cloak of course I

call It that because It Is so threadbare
Truth

Kajy Tor the Oceaa
Drcalt break break

On tby cold gray stones O sea
-- Compared with the heart of Ue Mimmer girl

Theyre a soft soft snap for tbsa
Dotrolt Tribune

WOIINOUT VOltlI H IWIl TKWKLKKS

Judge
Not the Way IIo Meant

Romeo Alas Thou art changed
from tho tender girl I used to know
Thourt qulto another person

Juliet Yonro mistaken It Is only
thrco years sines I saw you last and
tho best physiological authorities agree
that It takes at least seven years to
effect a complete renewal of all tho
tissues of tho human bodyl Town
Topios

Tho Kvolutlon of a Beiillmeul
Maxim generally adopted by elders

regarding young ones ono or two gen ¬

erations ngo Children should bo seen
tind not heard

Maxim generally adopted by young
ones regarding ciders nt tho present
time Old peoplo should bo neither
seen nor heard Judge

How They Lo lluch Othrr
What 11 pretty fan remarked

Illrdlo Mctllnnis to Esmerelda Long
coffin at a social gathering al Harlem

Yes I had It given lo in when I

first camo out responded H increUla
Really It lias worn well chirped

Birdie maliciously Texas Sittings
Ehortham Atltrrtlalii

A grocer caused two letters T T to
be painted on his shutter the ono
green and the other black Not long
after somo person obsorvlug It In ¬

quired what it meant Why said
tho trader Its green tea and black
tea

At tho IXccfatiuts Club
Waffle Yes sir thero Is a great deal

moro In Robinson than we would
imagine

Livermoro Then he must havo
changed Ills board lug place Ihtck

Jtoro Thau IIo Cuald Staud
I hear your tailor has committed

suicide
Yoa poor man his nurvaa wero sad¬

ly shattered when I paid his lastblll
on demand Chicago Record

Her ruiorltn tubjei t

Sawdorff Sirs Iarkln Is a great
woman to talk about popla

Standoff Yes and her favorite sub
ject is Mrs Larkln Troth

lhyilca Cpiet
Does boat expand 1 1 caunu 11 daos

TU proves la a tIio
Aud yet somehow tbo rule wont work

Upon a lump of leu
-- Dcuwi Kree Pre

llruumibe
So you didnt marry him
No I wouldnt marry nnv man who

wouldnt proprwe ipt -- 1 rut
A Hit or Kieryday thltoeonhy

Old Lady What timo docs the uext
train go to Yonkers

Ticket Seller Twelve oclock
Old Lady Dear mo Isnt tlisre one

beforo that
TickotSoller calmly Madam thero

Is never ono beforo the next Brook
lyn Llfo

DlrUcuUle lu tha Way
Introduce mo loyour friend over

thero
I cant The truth Is I turret his

name
I know hU name uv Smith

1

11
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